**Events**

**May 3**
Field Day
Presidio Golf Course

**June 11**
Superintendent Pro
Meadow Club

**November 11–13**
2007 California GCSA Annual Conference, Trade Show and Golf Championship
Portola Plaza Hotel at Monterey Bay

---

**J&S Equipment**
The Bay Area's Pressure Washer and Water Recycling Experts

- Hot & Cold Water Pressure Washers
- Steam Cleaners
- Water Treatment & Recycling Systems
- Storm Drain Filters
- Aqueous Parts Washers
- Soaps & Cleaning Chemicals
- Hose Reels

**We Service All Makes & Models**

1776 Arnold Industrial Way, Concord, CA 94520
(Conveniently located near Highway 4 and I-680)
925-686-0471 • FAX 925-676-5717
www.jsequipment.com

---

**California Golf Course Superintendents Association**

Let Your Fingers Do the Surfing!
Visit the newly formatted CGCSA “E-Magazine”

www.CaliforniaGCSA.org

Get the latest on:
- Education
- Chapter News
- Resources
- Leadership
- Career
- Job Opportunities!

To Access the Member Forum
Email Bob Tillema
for a Username & Password

**Contact Info:**
221 W. Palm Avenue
Reedley, CA 93654
(866) 643-8707
Fax: (559) 643-8707
rtillema@comcast.net

---

**BEST®**
PROFESSIONAL GRADE FERTILIZER
Spread The Word

- Micro Green®
- Greens King®
- Short Kut

- Best® Phos 6-20-20XB®
- 9-Iron Mini

- Greenskote®
- Mini Pro®
- Triple Pro®

For More Information, Contact Your BEST® Distributor, or Call 800-832-8891